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Details of Visit:

Author: gussetmuncher
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 31 Mar 2013 1800
Duration of Visit: 1 hour +
Amount Paid: 160
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

First time at Annabellas. Three floors of whores in Central MK. The Maisonette looked a bit scruffy
from the outside but the bedroom was clean, warm and well-equipped. Plenty of paid for parking
nearby

The Lady:

Just like her photos. Very pretty, absolutely tiny figure, outstanding bum, pert enhanced boobs. A
few tatts here and there. 

The Story:

Great fun from the word go. Millie is very outgoing. She arrived to find me draped sexily on the bed
(fully clothed) and once we'd sorted out the money, she threw all her clothes on the floor and told
me to get naked with a great big grin on her face.
Millie uses her great big grin a lot. She's a genuinely warm and funny person and it really makes the
punt fly along.
We started out with some dfk. Now I like kissing as a prelude to sex, but WG's (if they do it at all)
tend to keep the dfk to a minimum, even if they advertise it on their profile. Not Millie. If you want
your face snogged off like a teenager behind the bike sheds, MIllie's your girl. Now Millie's got a
fantastic pussy and I wanted to put some work in down there, but as I came up for air and started
moving my lips down her body, she said "Not now. Not yet. Keep kissing me. I fcuking love kissing".
So we kissed on and guess what? I love kissing MIllie too.
Eventually, all good things come to an end and I moved down to give her pussy some attention. I
must have been down there for about twenty minutes and Millie rewarded me with two or three
deep climaxes. Her pussy is really full and it tastes great - just like pussy used to when I was a
teenager! Duty done, we got the cloak on and had a fun session of face to face anal, with me
skidding about all over the place on the very skiddy sheets and loads more tongue pie until I came
to a groaning climax. After a really pleasant bit of chat, round two. We had sex in various positions
culminating with me unloading into a more-than-willing Millie's mouth and us snowballing my load
before collapsing in hysterics (Millie is v ticklish).
Summary: I don't get the whole wig thing. Perhaps Millie's bald, who knows? What I can say with
total confidence, is that MIllie is an outstanding and highly entertaining companion. Great figure,
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great appetite, great attitude. I'll be back on Friday!
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